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XIII.

ThB Pollard Synthetic Method, Continued.

IY WILUAM NOE I LINO.

' 1 1 must learn it, mamtm, nnd
teach the baby to say it with me. You
know I taught her to mew like a cat.'

Well, Johnny, I think I can help
you remember this. These drawings
are called letters. I have made them
eight times. Now as I draw the
curve (breve) above each letter, I
want you to open your lips and say a
(short sound). See, I have placed
them on the ladder (music ladder) I
have drawn. You may think of them
as little boys wearing turned-u- p caps
and climbing up.

" Why do you make them that
way ? '

' Because I want you to sing them
with me.

" ' But the ladder ? '
" That shows that the voice must go

up, and one step at a time. Here is
a picture of what I call a breve cap.
Observe that the rim is curved. I
Bhall not draw the entire cap above
the voice letter, but just this little
curve, and whenever I place this
curve above, it shows that this letter
belongs to the family of Mr. A.
Short. All his little children wear
breve caps. When you see this (a
short), just think of a little boy climb-
ing up a ladder and making a noise
like a young lamb every time he puts
his toot upon one of these rounds.

" Does he stay up there, mamma,
or turn and come down ?'

" You must think of him as coming
down in the same way ; one step at
a. time.

" And say a (short) each time ? '
" Certainly, my son. I only speak

of a little boy climbing up and down
to lead you to understand that your
voice must go up and down, just as
it does when we sing do, re, mi, up
and down the scale. Now let us
sing."

The sounds of the letters are learn-
ed by singing them up and down the
musical scale (ladder).

Ladders. " Let the first busy work
be the drawing of ladders with eight
rounds. The teacher may count, as
each round is drawn, in the presence
of the pupils, 'one,' 'two,' 'three,'
four,' 'five,' &c- -

Show that these rounds must bi
placed at equal distances from each
other. Call pupils to the board to
draw ladders, after which ask them to
re produce these ladders upon their
elates.

For the lesson following, print a
upon each round of the ladder you
have drawn. Show that the
must be placed exactly on the round ;

not in the space between. Sound a
short as you draw the first breve above
(put on its breve cap) and afterwarc's
ask pupils to sound as you place the
breve above each vowel. (Require
the marking of capital letters). After
this letter has been presented u,)on
the ladders (two of which will be need-

ed for the small and the capital letters),
sing up and down the new ladders and
review those made upon the pre-

vious day."
' Pupils must be mada to under-

stand clearly that they are to sound
as they mark.

Window and Litter Songs. " Af-

ter presenting three letters (a, m, n.)
by means of the ladders, teach pupils
to draw a window. They must first

draw, without the drapery, a window
sash with six panes. Draw first upon
the blackboard, afterwards upon their
slates.

" The teacher should draw the first
window directly under the ladders ard
let it remain there for review sinking.
Print upon these window-pane- s the
three letters above mentioned, and
sing to the air of 'Thumbkins,' found
upon the 9th page of the songs :

" Letter one is a ;

Letter two is A ;

Three and four are m and M ;

Five and six are o and N.

Chorus : Sound and sing, ye merry
little ones :

a A i m M ; n N.
(Place the breve above the vowel,

as this letter is printed on the
board)."

"Also print letter songs and leave
upon the board for daily singing ; as
to the air of 'Yankee Doodle,' sing
placing the diacritical marks above
each vowel):

a, m, a, m, a, ni, a, m ;

n, 1, n, 1, n, 1 ;
v, w, v, w, v, w, v, wj
m, n, 1, a, v, n.

"Do not fail to let the pointer
touch each letter, as pupils sing. As

soon as the consonant sounds and the
sound of short become perfectly
familiar by means of the story, the
illustrations and the singing, introduce
families of wort's. Say : ' All words
ending in at belong to the at family.
We may think of these as of the child-

ren of" Mr. At. Observe this plan
throughout; do not speak of the
grouping of words, but refer to their

families. Show how easily resem
blances can be traced by covering the
consonants that begin such words as
bat, cat, rat!1'

Making Scales. "Explain what
is meant by the term ' Make Scales.'
By this, pupils may understand that
we desire them to repeat the family
name eight times (up and down the
c scale) for the purpose of making it
familiar by singing."

FamiUciof Word. "After these
scales hive been sin-.- : until each can
be readily recognized by siht, show
pupils how to blend consonant sounds
with these fimily tuttus. Take, first,
the family of np, because m.ire fainil
iar words can be found in this than in
any other two.

" Ask for the cross do'n growl ; as
the pupils respond, print r in Iront of
op and ask pupils to sound, and after-war- d

siy quickly, nip. Let this be
repeated until the word rap is recog-
nized. Rap on the desk as an illustra-
tion of this word.

"If pupils have been drilled upon
the sound of the 'fish bones,' tell
them that we shall hereafter speak of
these ask No. 1, q No. 2, and c
(hard)No. 3. Here ask for No. 3." As you print the 0 in front of ,
say : This letter docs not stand for
the fish bone sound yet. I must draw
a line through it. You may think of
this line as the fish bone that troubled
Joh.iny. It will teach us to draw the
line as we make this sound. Let us
run the sound of this 0 right into thi
family name ap.' Repeat this until
the ear catches the familiar word
cap."

"Introduce scales of family names
composed of a short, in connection
with tongue consonants : as

ad an at ag."
" Sing from left to right to the air

of Greenville,' pronouncing with
great distinctness

ad an at ag
an ad ag at
ag at an ad
at an ag.

Build up words by prefixing consonants
to these family name. Ask for the
cross dog's growl and form rat. &c."

Conclusion next week.

The fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla,
once fairly tried, becomes the favorite
spring medicine, speaks volumes for
its excellence and merit.

BROUGHT HOME A SAD STORY.

The Trials of Three Centralla Young
Men " On Tho Road."

About three weeks ago Joseph Mc-Guir-

James Drummond, and Joseph
Grady, three well known young men
lett their homes at Centralia for St.
Louis Mo. Nothing further was heard
of them until Tuesday when Grady
arrived at Centralia again bringing
sad news to the families of his two
companions. McGuire, he said, had
been killed on the railroad near Pitts-
burg some days ago, and was buried
there. Drummond was taken serious-
ly ill, and is now a patient in one of
the Pittsburg hospitals with an attack
of pneumonia. The distracted parents
of young McGuire have gone to Pitts-
burg to recover the remains of their
boy, and will bring them back to
Centralia for interment if it can be
done. Ashland Advocate.

MILLVILLE'3 WjR3T D MILL.

The Worsted Mill is just now one
of the busiest hives one would wish to
see. There are now about seventy
hands employed and about a ton of
wool is used every day.

farmers now may find a cash mar
ket at the highest market price for
their wool. They should however
study to get the kind of wool that will
bring them the highest price- - and aim
to produce it. In comparing the differ-

ent wool it will be noticed that our
domestic product is the shortest and
of the lowest grade. There seems to
be no obstacles to our farmers raising
sheep that will produce a higher grade
of wool so at the same time they may
get more in weight and receive a high-
er price. We believe that if the farm-
ers would investigate the matter they
would see what a vast difference there
is in the different grades and aim for
the highest. It is a case worthy of
careful study. Worsted manufactur-
ers must have the long wool and when
it is not produced here they must im-

port it. Tablet.

A wife cannot sue her husband for
slander. This is the gist of a decision
handed down by Judge Albright in
the case of Georgia A. Mink vs. Ben-

jamin Mink, which involved the
of the act of 1887, which

forbade that a wife should sue her
husband, except for divorce and
desertion.

" Am I Married or Not ?"

asked Mr. A., despondently, " I declare,
my wife is 30 nervous and uritahle that I
don't slay in the house a moment longer
than I can help. My home isn't what it
used to be." " Mrs A. is suffering from
some functional derangement, 1 presume,"
said 11. " Yes, she has been an invalid for
years." " Exactly, Her experience is that
of my wife, but she was cured by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Get this
remedy for Mrs. A., and the happiness of
your home will goon be restored." Mr. 11

was right. For prolapsus, painful periods,
irregularities in short, all " complaints "
peculiar to the female sex the "Favorite
Prescription " is a sovereign specific.

Rupture, or Hernia, permanently cured,
or na pay. For Pamphlet and relereneet
address, World's Dispensary Medicul As-

sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Stock Curtificates.

Corporations desiring stock certi-
ficates, are invited to call and see
samples of lithograph work at The

1 n: irt . l. : i
V ULUMiusn unite, tv 01 luuuiimij mill
piices are guaranteed to compare fav-

orably with city printing. tf.

THE COLUMBIAN,

JURY LIST TOE MAY COURT.

(IRANI) JUIIOKS.

Beaver Lloyd ll.ivis, C. A. Shuman.
Berwick D.niicl liver.
I'.rinrcreck I). V. Mart., James Spon-cnl'cr-

Cat.iwissa-- C. I,. I'nlie, V. II. Rhneder,
J. li. Vcttcr, II. Voting.

Ce.ilra'.ia James J. Kcilly.
Conyni;liam Jnmes llrcnnnn.
Kislitngcreck W. M. Ash, L. M. Crcv-elinj- ..

llarmnn Karnes.
Jesse John.

Greenwood II V. Keilline.
Hemlock Dennis Purscl.
Madison licnton Carey, Miles Welliver.
Milllin Stephen Creasy, Chas. Wolf.
Montour Snmucl lirocious,
Orange Wm. l)rnke.
l'ine James Chnmbcrlin.

PETIT JURORS-fi- rst week.
Heaver Henry I'ckrote.
licnton Wm. Tubbs.
lt.rwick John Frnntz, Clem Harmon,

Bruce l'ursel.
Hloom Jacob Probst Sr., George W.

Billig, L. Gross, E. Kelchncr, Joh Kelly,
Geo. B. Musscr, Thos. Smith.

Catawissa-- T. K. Harder, W. H. I.eiby.
Cleveland John Johnson, Adam Marks.
Conynpham Wm. Davis, Daniel Roach,

Chas. Wciderman.
Fishingcreck Isaiah Raber.
Greenwood W. A. Hangs, Digler Ever.
Hemlock Wm. Girton, H. M. Grots,

J. K. Montgomery.
Jackson D. L. Everhart, H. J. Hirle-ma-

Locust Chas. Miller, Wellington Yea-gc- r.

Montour E. E. Mcars.
Mt. Pleasant V. E. Sands.
Orange W. M. Achcnbach, C. E.

Hutton.
l'ine R. Whittnoyer.
Sugarloaf Samuel liogart, O. W. I.arish.

SECOND WEKK.

Hcrwick Ray Hovt, Harry Walton.
Bloom Peter lldlmeyer, Christion Earn-

est, Harry llouck, Isaac Kitchen, U. W.
Supplce, J. II Sleeker, W. I. Terwilliger,
D. F. Weiss.

ltriarcreck Calvin Kelchner.
Ceniralia John E. Davis.
Centre II. C. Barton, Arthur Creasy.
Conynghain James Flannigan, Jas. Wil-

son.
Fishingcreek Harmon J. Hess, J, J.

Pettier, 1'. J. Weaver, David Wenner.
Franklin Jacob Swayzc.
Greenwood S. Y. Mather, O. J. Mer-rel- l,

1'. K. Patterson.
Hemlock John Deisenroat, A. B.

H.irtman.
Madison Erastus Hendcrshott, John J.

Kreamer. I'eter Werkhciscr.
Millvill F. W. Heller, John Neyhard,

Abram Titman.
Orange W. II. Patterson.
Pine Thomas Gordner.
Scott Richard Johnson.
sugarloal rred Gelz.

rUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Town Lots.
The undersigned wilt otTor at publlo sale at

the Court House In Uloomsburg, on

FRIDAY, APRIL 36, 1895,
at 3 o'clock p. in. the following valuable

BUILDING LOTS.
situate In the Town or Uloomsburg, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, on .Market street be-

tween Fourth ani Firth streets, and bounded
by Market street on the east, Uruglor'g alley on
the south, Mumy's alley on the west and lots
of C. G. Iiatkley and John Hell's estate on the
north, containing about MO feet front on Mar-
ket street, and being 213 feot In depth. This
land will be offered in

THREE LOTS,
of 50 feet front each.

ALSO
at the same time and place a

MILL PROPERTY
In Beaver township, adjoining lauds of J. P.
Frey and others, containing

16 ACRES OF LAND,
with water power. Immediate possession
given.

TnKua of Sam. Ten percent, on day of sale,
balance of th on June 1st, 181)3, and the
remalutug three-fourt- on October 1st, 1895,
with interest from June 1st.

C. W. FUNSTON,
Attorney In fact for certain owners.

GEO. E. ELWELL,
Committee of Margaret Weaver.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas, the undersigned assignee will sell
at public sale at the Court House, 011

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1895:
AT II O'CLOCK A. M.

NO. I. Exchange Hoiei and Lot, situa-
ted on Main, or Second street, beginning at
south-eas- t corner of Main or Second street
and Whitman's alley in the Town of ISloums-burg- ,

Columbia county, Pennsylvania; thence
along said Second or Main street easiwardly,
to the alley between the Exchange Hotel and
Exchange block ; thence along said nlley
southwardly, one hundred feet ; thence along
an alley eighty feet; thence
southwardly, in a line parallel with Centre
street one hundred and fourteen feet and six
inches, to Pine alley ; thence along Pine al-

ley one hundred sixty-eig-

feet ami four inches, to Whitman's al-

ley ; thence along said alley
two hundred fourteen and one-hal- f feet,

to the place of beginning. Whereon is erect-
ed a four-stor- y brick hotel, brick barn, ice-
house and other outbuildings.

ALSO

The most desirable building lot in the
Town of Illoomsburg, situate on the north-cas- t

corner of Market Square, fronting 33
feet on said square, and 86 feet on Market
street, having a depth of 83 feet.

NO. 10 Grist mill, eiht acres of land
and three houses, situate in Hemlock town-
ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, be-

ginning at stone of line of land of
William Ivey ; thence by said land N 58
dcg. W, 9.7 perches to a post ; thence N., 6
deg. W 6.6 perches to a point on bank of
Head Race ; thence ioj deg. E. 2.5 perches
to a stone ; thence N., 60 dcg. E. 7.4 perch-
es to a stone in public road leading from
Illoomsburg to liuckhorn j thence N., 3y
deg., K. 14.2 perches to a stone ; thence N.
79 deg, E. 1.6 perches to a corner near n
springhouse ) thence N , 3 dcg. W. 1 perch
to a stone ; thence S, 52 (leg. E. n.4 perch
es to a stone 1 thence S. i;f deg. W. t.i
perches to a stone 1 thence S. 2'i deg. W.
8.6 perches to a stone in the public road j

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

thence S. 72 dcg. E. 1 1. 1 perches to a white
oak 1 thence along Innd of James Itarton, S.,
50 dcg. W. 21 perches to a stone, the place
of beginning; containing two acres and eigh-

teen perches, being the property known as
the Red Mill. Together with the reserved
rights and water rights ns set forth in a cer-

tain deed of conveyance to William Ivey,
dated 28th May, 18S1 Recorded deed book
33, page 41 r, clc. Together with the seven
acres of land containing the dam or reservoir
of said water power ns described and convey-
ed to I. W. McKelvy by William Ivey and
wife bv deefl latcd 1st Sept. 1882. Record-
ed in deed hook 35, page 354, etc. Said
Red Mill property includes three dwellings,
barn and outbuildings

Terms ok Sai.r. Ten per cent, when the
property is struck off, fifteen per cent, with-
in thirty days thereafter, and the balance on
the first day of October, 1895, with interest
on unpaid purchase money from date of pos-
session given.

A. 7, SCIIOCH.
Assignee of estate of I. W. McKelvy,

NOTICE.
Notlee Is hen'bjr given that thR following ac-

counts have been inert in the court of common
Pleas of Columbia county, and will be present-
ed to tho ald trmrt on the first Mondav of
May, A. I). HMn.and confirmed rilnl, and unless
exceptions are fl'ed within four days there-aft- r,

will be confirmed absolute.
First account f t A. Z. Kcrmch. assignee of

Isaiah W. McKelvy for benefit of creditors.
Hecond account of Conrad Kreamer, commit-

tee of Margaret Furtner, a lunatic of Marilson
township, said county.
Profs, oniee, O. M. QUICK,

Illoomsburg, Pa., A prl! I, Prot h'y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Lpvarl Facias issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas, of Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale at the court House,
Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1895.
at 10 o'clock a. m., all that certain tract of land
and Orlst Mill property situate In Benton town-
ship, Columbia county, Penna., bounded and
described as follows to-w- Northwardly,
southwardly and westwardly by lands of W. L.
Cole, eastwardly by lands of the heirs of Lau-ba-

dee'd., containing

9 ACRES,
more or less, whereon Is erected a largo

GRIST MILL, with water power,
TWO DWELLING HOUSES,

born and outbuildings, together with the heredi-
taments and appurtenances.

felzeil, taken Into execution at the s'Ut of
Margaret Jones vs. II. II. Uulme and to be sold
as the property of U. II. Hulme.

H. K. Littlk, J. B. McIlENRY,
1MB. Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Ft. Fa Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county
and State of Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
will be exposed to publlo sale at the Court
House, Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1895,
at 10 o'clock a. m., all of the Interest of the de
fendant, Phoebe K. Uulme Including ber dower
Interest and arrearages of same In the follow-
ing real estate t: All that certain piece
or parcel of land situate In the township of
Benton, county of Columbia, and State of Penn--
sylvanla, bounded and described as follows, to.
wit : Bounded on the north, south and west
by lands of w. L. cole, and on the east by lands
of John Smith, containing

9 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon are erected

TWO DWELLINGS,
A GRIST MILL,

and water power, barn and other outbuildings.
Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of

Margaret Jones vs. Phoebe E. Hulme, and to be
sold as the propo,ly of Phoebe E. Hulme.

It. K. Little, j. b. McllENllY,
Atty. Sheriff.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that, an application
will be made to the tlovernnr of the state of
Pennsylvania, Mondav, April Sid, A. 1). 1H!I.

bv James Magee nd. (Jeorge F. Tolley, Oeorge
W. Stokes, James Magee 1st, and W. M. Weaver
under the act of assembly of tho common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
provide for the Incorporation and Herniation
of certain Corporations," apnroved April 29th,
tH74, and the several supplements thereto, for
the charter of an Intended corporation to be
called The Magee Carpet Works. The charac-
ter anil object of which is the manufacturing
and selling carpets nnd other textile fabrics,
and the Hplnulng of yarns for the same. And for
these purposes, to have, possess anil enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges of the said
Act of Assembly and Its supplements.

L. E. WALLRH,
Solteltor.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In ttie mnftcr of th partition of lit estate ofHannah J. CluirnhfrUitu, deceajted.

To John M. Chamberlain. Pine township'
Columbia county, James chamberlain'
Pine township, Columbia county, Pa., Mary C.
Chamberlain , intermarried with Ueo. Patter-
son, Weatherly, Carbon county. Pa , Margaret
K. chamberlain, Intermarried with Nelson
Crist, I'ino township. Columbia county, Pa.,
I.evella J. Chamberlain. Intermarried with
William Smith, Pine township, Columbia coun-
ty, Pa

You are hereby notified that In pursuance of
an order of the Orphans' Court of Col. co., a writ
of partition has Issued from stld Court to the
Slierlff of said count y, returnable on the first
Mnndiy of May A. I). ls and that the Inquest
will meet for the purpose of making partition
of the real estate or salil decedent on Saturday,
April tilth, between the hours of V A. M.
anil 4 1'. M. upon the premises of Hannah J.
Chamberlain, deceased, In I'lnn township, Col-
umbia county, l'a . at which tune, and Dlace
you can attend U you see proper.

.1. it. Muunsitt, snenrr.
IEKI.KH & IKKI.KK, Altys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
JSstato of Jticob AndfH, late of Hemlock tmciuhlp

utxruffru.
Notice Is hereby irlven that letters of admin

istration on the estate of Jacob Audes, lute of
lleinlock township, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned administrator o. t. a. to
wnom an persons inneoteu to said estate are
requested to make navments. and those havliur
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay to

JOHN ANDKS,
Wm. Chkismas, Administrator, c. t. a.

Atty.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of P. K. ilenm'h, deceased.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county, Pa., to dis-
tribute balance In the hands of Harvey ilensch,
executor ot the estate of P. K. Mensch, late of
Kourlutrcreek townshln, Columbia county, l'a .
deceased, will sit at his ottlcu lu Illoomsburg,
Monday, April U at lu o'clock a. m , when aud
where all persons Interested will attend or be
debarred from any share of said fund.

Auditor.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(Suaeudorph't Patent.)
Ught.itogi F!ra and Storm Proof
Rend tor The Penn Iron ltooflna nnd rorra.

CHCalniinu nuliuu Co. I Lul ), I'bliu.. Pa..
of prlcw. Hole Olfrs. ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent'l Building, Court Hontt Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Poet Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. rasszi. ohk e. bikman

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COCSSELLOKS AT LAW,

BLOOMS-BURG- , PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Douse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.&,

WM. H MAG1LL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Em's building.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY- - IT LAW,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN W,

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. V. WUITI. A. K. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, comer of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Offlce over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
""Offlce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE OF

THt PEACE,

Mojer Broa. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCB AH9

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building.

.BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Mala aud CeaUt Sfak,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
CCCau be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, cornet of Third aa4 Mata Streets

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AMD PHYSICIAN,

Office, North aide Main St, kcWw Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dk, J. C, RUTTER,

HYSiOAN AND SUXGXOX,

Office, Nana Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG. PA,

Special Attention to Disk asks ir biiiii
II. B1ERMAN, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PIIVHICIAN AND 8UHQIOH

orrtci hocbs: Office A Kesldence, 4th St.,
Until 0 a. m., West of Market
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 r. u. BLOOMSB IPO, PA.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

O iTice and Residence No. 1 8. Vest Fifth

DISEASES OF THE THItOAT AND N081
SPECIALTY,

m to 10 A.M. BLOOMSBTJKQ
orrtci u ocbb V to 4 P. M.

1.7 tot P. tl. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburo, Pa.- -

Offlce and residence In Prof. Mailer's Bow
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases Spedalt
Office corner Third and Jefferson streets.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

HONORA A. BOBBINS, M.
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WSpecial attention given to the eye aad
the fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D,
Market Street Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glauet
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Balld-in- g,

corner of Main and Centre Streets,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-
anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad-
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anxsthetict used for the
of teeth free of charge when artificial teetk
are insertea

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Corner
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
BURGEON DENTIST,

Offlce, Barton's Building, Main below Market
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner.
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge

3"To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam street oo.
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE insurance agent.
(Successor to B. F. li art man

i?T,8ent8 elve of the strongest Comma,
world, among which are:

CASH TOTAL SlTaPLMriVIH.t tan

Penn a. Phlla n.i rnn hu m . ... rrT
Queen. of N. Y. Bno.ooo 8,N,916 1 SWest Chester, N.Y. 800.0. 0 1,7M,S07 'JXm
N. America, Phlla. 8,00u,ooo 9,780,889 MmSS

OFFICl IN I. W. McKlLTT'g BTOBB.

"Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburg, Pa,

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ies as mere are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.: Merchnnn nf mj.N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.;Rad-'ng- ,

Pa : German American Ins. r K.--

York;
.......

Greenwich Insurance Co.. New Yorki
T r-- : t.." 1U- - jersey City, N. I.

1 nese old corporations ar n
by age and fire tested, anrl h.v. n,.,
had a loss settled by any court of law. TheU
assets are all Invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted andpaid as soon ns determined, hv rhri.ti.. r
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooattl
burg, Pa.

1 he people of Columbia county sbomkl. . .nn f V., .11 Ull tlx fluency wnere tosses, it any,
are settled and paid by one of their Owa
citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Jambs McCloskey Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSDURG, PA.

I.aree and convenient samnle rooms R.tt.
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences.

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

First class accommodations for
ular and transient boarders. Goo
stable atached.


